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a b s t r a c t
There is a recent trend to increase phytase dose from the traditional 500 FTU/kg to 750 or
1000FTU/kg in poultry feed formulations, driven by high inorganic phosphorus prices and
more bioefﬁcacious phytases. This paper outlines a method for calculating optimum phy-
tase dose, based on the replacement of inorganic phosphorus through the application of
the marginal decision rule. In this 21day digestibility study 768 male BUT 6 turkey poults
were assigned to 8 treatments (6 replications/treatment): a negative control diet based
on corn/soy, meeting the nutritional requirements of turkey poults except in phospho-
rus (0.26% ret P) and calcium (0.8%), 4 graded levels of phytase over the negative control
(345, 690, 1035, 1380FTU/kg), and 3 graded levels of supplemental MCP (0.6, 1.2, 1.8 g
P/kg). Signiﬁcance was determined using ANOVA and means separation for all parame-
ters was achieved using Tukey’s HSD. Bodyweight gain was maximised at the 1035FTU/kg
dose, with all levels of phytase supplementations signiﬁcantly increasing BWG compared
to the negative control (P <0.05). Non-linear regression was conducted on ileal phospho-
rus digestibility, and optimum phytase dose was determined using the as the point where
the incremental value of P release was equal to the incremental phytase cost, assuming the
value of incremental P fromphytasewas equal to the value of the same amount of digestible
P from an inorganic source. The optimum dose of phytase under typical 2014 US mar-
ket price conditions was calculated to be 996FTU/kg. At 996FTU/kg, 100% of the potential
value of inorganic P replacementwas captured, compared to 70% of the value at 500FTU/kg.
Under different phytase and inorganic Pprice conditions, the optimumdose variedbetween
762FTU/kg and 1231FTU/kg. In conclusion, this study highlights a method that provides a
rational justiﬁcation for use of targeted phytase doses greater than 500FTU/kg.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Themajority of phosphorus in cereal grains is bound in the form of phytate (Maga, 1982) which has poor biovailability to
monogastrics. Therefore, microbial phytases are widely used in poultry feeds as a means of improving dietary P availability
and reducing P excretion in manure (Amerah et al., 2014).
Phytasehas traditionally beenused inpoultrydiets at aﬁxeddoseof 500FTU/kgbasedonhistoric calculationsof economic
value. However, the price of inorganic phosphorus has increased drastically in the last 10 years and more efﬁcient and
∗ Corresponding author at: Danisco Animal Nutrition, DuPont Industrial Bisociences, Marlborough, UK.
E-mail address: alexandra.wealleans@dupont.com (A.L. Wealleans).
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tFig. 1. Non-linear regression of ileal P digestibility (%) in response to an increasing dose of Buttiauxella phytase (FTU/ kg). FTU=phytase units.
conomical phytases are available. More recently the concept of high phytase doses has attracted attention (Walk et al.,
014, 2013; Zeng et al., 2015, 2014); higher doses of phytase are believed to rapidly dephosphorylate the phytate molecule
nd maximise the alleviation of the anti-nutritional effects of phytate.
Furthermore, modern feed formulation software makes it feasible to adjust dose on a regular basis driven by the actual
arket price of feed ingredients. However, inmost feed formulation databases, table values or values from suppliers are used
o attribute the inorganic P (iP) contribution fromphytase at a ﬁxed dose (such as 500, 750 and 1000FTU/kg). It iswell known
hat with increasing phytase dose the iP release is not linear, as shown in Fig. 1, but rather follows a curvelinear pattern. In
ddition, the iP contribution is also related to the efﬁcacy of the phytase in vivo and inﬂuenced by many other dietary and
nimal factors (Kornegay, 2001; Ravindran et al., 2000). Thus the optimum dose is susceptible to change, inﬂuenced by the
rice of phytase and phosphorus sources, and the efﬁcacy with which the phytase liberates phosphorus from the diet. Using
feed formulation software with a table value on iP contribution may not realistically estimate the maximum potential in
speciﬁc condition.
In this study, amethodwas developed to calculate the optimal phytase dose tomaximise economic beneﬁt from inorganic
replacement based on P digestibility data generated from an in vivo trial in turkeys. The optimum dose to achieve the
aximum beneﬁt was determined by using the marginal decision rule – the point at which the cost of a unit of phytase is
qual to the value of the phosphorus liberated by that unit (Barnard et al., 2015, 2014).
The aim of this study was to use a case study in turkey poults to demonstrate how to use the marginal decision rule
o determine phytase dose at which the maximum economic beneﬁt from inorganic phosphate replacement is achieved in
urkeys.
. Methods and materials
.1. Animals, housing and diets
One-day oldmale BUT6 turkey poultswere purchased from the hatchery andduring the ﬁve day pre-experimental period
oults were housed in one large ﬂoor pen with wood shavings as a bedding material; water and a nutritionally adequate
elleted commercial starter diet were freely available.
At ﬁve days of age 768 healthy poultswere assigned to 48 two-tier balance cages (16 birds per cage, six replicate cages per
reatment) based on a weight class system in order to achieve similar bodyweights per cage at the start of the experiment.
Compositionof theexperimental diets is presented inTable1. Inorder toensurea consistentdietary compositionacross all
reatments, a basalmixture of feedwas produced containing 0.25% titaniumdioxide as an inert dietarymarker. Experimental
iets were formulated without the inclusion of antimicrobial growth promoters or coccidiostats. All diets were analysed for
oisture, ash, Ca, P and titanium (Ti).
The basal dietwas formulated tomeet the nutrient requirement of turkey poults based on the breeder’s recommendation,
xcept for P (0.26% ret P) and Ca (0.8%). Three positive controls were formulated by adding increasing levels of monocalcium
hosphate (0.6, 1.2 and 1.8 g P from MCP); Ca content in the positive control diets was increased with 1.0 g/kg calcium to
aintain suitable Ca:P ratios. The remaining basal mixture was then supplemented with a Buttiauxella sp. phytase (Axtra
®
HY, Danisco Animal Nutrition, Marlborough, UK) in ﬁve graded doses. Based on the analysed phytase concentration per
ram in the premix, it was calculated that the dosed levels were 345, 690, 1035 and 1380FTU/kg diet. One FTU is deﬁned as
◦he quantity of enzyme that releases 1mol of inorganic P/min from 5.0mM sodium phytate at pH 5.5 at 37 C. Analysed
hytase recovery in pelleted diets was within an acceptable range (±15% target dose) in all treatment groups therefore
argeted dose was used in the modelling.
Water and the experimental diets were available to the birds ab libitum from 5 to 21days of age.
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Table 1
The composition ‘as fed’ of experimental diets.
NC NC+0.6 g MCP-P NC+1.2 g MCP-P NC+1.8 g MCP-P
Ingredients (g/kg)
Corn 366 366 366 366
Soybean meal 370 370 370 370
Soya beans, toasted 72.76 72.76 72.76 72.76
Corn gluten meal 50 50 50 50
Rapeseed meal 50 50 50 50
Sunﬂowerseed meal (CP32) 10 10 10 10
Soya oil 29.94 29.94 29.94 29.94
NaCL 2.76 2.76 2.76 2.76
NaHCO3 1.34 1.34 1.34 1.34
Premix Turkey 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00
TiO2 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50
Corn starch 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50
LYS-HCL 79% 3.42 3.42 3.42 3.42
DL-Met 99% 2.41 2.41 2.41 2.41
L THR 98% 0.24 0.24 0.24 0.24
Limestone 12.64 12.64 12.64 12.64
CaCO3 0.707 2.155 1.077 0.000
MCP 4.40 7.07 9.73 12.40
Diamol 13.38 9.266 7.676 6.087
Calculated nutrients (g/kg)
Ca 8.0 9.0 9.0 9.0
P 5.6 6.2 6.8 7.4
ret. P 2.6 3.1 3.6 4.1
IP 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
Na 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6
K 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6
Cl 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8
AMEn (broilersMJ/kg) 11.30 11.30 11.30 11.30
AMEn (broilers kcal/kg) 2700 2700 2700 2700
CP 284 284 284 284
FATh 76 76 76 76
CF 34 34 34 34
dig. Lys 15.3 15.3 15.3 15.3
dig. M+C 10.1 10.1 10.1 10.1
dig. Thr 9.2 9.2 9.2 9.2
dig.Trp 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8
2.2. Performance and digestibility measurements
Feed intake (FI) was measured from 5 to 20days of age. At 5 and 20days of age bird weight was recorded per cage.
Bodyweight gain (BWG) was calculated from the initial cage weight and the ﬁnal cage weight. Feed conversion ratio (FCR)
was calculated from total weight gain and total feed intake per cage during the period of measurement. Throughout the
experiment birds were monitored for general appearance, such as abnormal behaviour and clinical signs of illness.
Digesta samples were collected from all birds on the last day of the experiment, from 21cm of the intestine beginning
1 cm proximal of the ileo-caecal junction, after euthanizing the birds by injection of T61. Samples were freeze-dried, ground
and analysed for dry matter, ash, Ti, P, Ca, and N and the apparent ileal digestibility of organic matter (OM), crude protein
(CP), ash, Ca and P were calculated using the marker method. Excreta samples were collected on three successive days
(d18-20). Samples were freeze-dried, ground and analysed for Ti and N using the marker method.
All parameters in the calculations of digestibility coefﬁcientswere expressedonadrymatter basis. Thenutrient digestibil-
ity coefﬁcients were calculated as below:
Iratio =
Idiet
Iexcreta
dcnutrient =
(
1 − Iratio × nutrientexcreta
nutrientdiet
)
× 100
where Iratio = indicator ratio, I = indicator (g/kg DM), diet = experiment diet, excreta =digesta sample (ileal chyme or faecal
excreta) and dc=digestibility/absorption coefﬁcient.At day 21 the left tibia of four turkeys per cage were collected, autoclaved and cleaned. Clean bones were then dried,
defatted and ashed to determine the ash content in the fat free dry matter. All analyses were carried out in duplicate;
moisture (ISO 6496), ash (NEN 3329), P by UV–vis spectrophotometry (ISO 6491:1999), Ca by AAS (ISO 6869:2001) and Ti
was measured using a colorimetric method at 407nm based on Short et al. (1996).
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.3. Analysis of data
Data were analysed by ANOVA using the ﬁt model platform of JMP 11.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 1989–2013) to
nvestigate the effect of treatment and means separation was achieved using Tukey’s Honest Standard Difference test.
ifferences were considered signiﬁcant at P<0.05.
Following initial analysis of the data, optimumphytase dosewas determined by applying themarginal decision rule. Non-
inear regression was performed on ileal P digestibility using the non-linear platform of JMP 11.0 using the target FTU/kg
f each treatment. Data were ﬁtted using the equation: y = a + b × (rx), where a is the asymptote value, b is the maximum
ncrement, r is the curve coefﬁcient and x is the dose variable.
Subsequently, the ﬁrst derivative of the curvewas calculated to show increments in ileal P digestibilitywith each phytase
nit:
ilealPdigestability = d
dx
fx
ncremental ileal P digestibility from phytase (%) wasmultiplied by total dietary P% to give absolute P digested (g). The value
f the P digested as a result of phytase supplementation was then calculated, assuming each gram of liberated P had the
ame value as a gram of digestible P from an inorganic source. This resulted in the following equation where g is the total
ietary P content and h is the inorganic P cost:
valueofPliberated = (ilealPdigestability × g) × h
The inorganic source used in these calculations was DCP, with an assumed price of $660/MT (average US price Q1 2014),
aving 18.2% available P with a 78% total tract digestibility (Brazilian feed tables, 2011). The assumed cost of phytase was
0.0016 per FTU.
The optimum dose, based on this method, is the point where the incremental value liberated by phytase is equal to the
ncremental cost of the phytase unit.
valueofPliberated = $phytase cos tperunit
This equation is then rearranged as follows, where g is total dietary P content, h is inorganic P cost ($/g) and j is phytase
ost per unit:
valuePliberated =
((
a + b × rx
)
× g
)
× h
rx = j
g × h × (a + b)
r = x
√
j
g × h × (a + b)
x × ln (r) = ln
(
j
g × h × (a + b)
)
he optimum dose is then calculated as follows:
x =
(
ln jg×h×(a+b)
)
ln (r)
here a is the asymptote value of the ﬁrst derivative, b is the maximum increment of the ﬁrst derivative, r is the curve
oefﬁcient of the ﬁrst derivative, g is total dietary P content, h is inorganic P cost ($/g) and j is phytase cost per unit and x is
he dose variable (FTU/kg).
. Results
.1. Performance, nutrient digestibility and tibia ash
The average weight of the turkeys at arrival was 65g and at day 5 was 123g. During the experimental period, treatment
ad a signiﬁcant impact on all production parameters, as shown in Table 2, demonstrating improved BWG and FI with both
upplemental phytase or incrementalMCP. The addition of phytase to the negative control improved BWGby amaximumof
0% at dose 1035FTU/kgwhichwas comparable to PCwith 1.8 g P fromMCP,with the lowest dose of 345FTU/kg signiﬁcantly
ifferent to the negative control and statistically equivalent to the diets with 0.6 and 1.2 g supplemental P from MCP. The
ffect of treatment on FCR was not signiﬁcant.
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Table 2
Effect of supplemental phytase on bird performance (5–20 d) and tibia ash (d21).
NC NC+Buttiauxella phytase NC+0.6 g P NC+1.2 g P NC+1.8 g P SEM P-value
345FTU/kg 690FTU/kg 1035FTU/kg 1380FTU/kg
BWG, g 463e 496d 537abc 560a 554ab 512cd 522bcd 565a 7.25 <.0001
FI, g 669e 705de 742bcd 777ab 793a 712cd 746bc 815a 9.00 <.0001
FCR 1.44 1.42 1.38 1.39 1.43 1.39 1.43 1.44 0.02 0.0554
Mortality, % 3.1 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 2.5 0.0 0.0 0.85 0.0757
Tibia Ash, g/kg1 363d 414c 449b 472ab 475ab 408c 467ab 480a 5.95 <.0001
a,b,cValues within rows with the same superscript are not signiﬁcantly different (P <0.05).
1 g/kg fat free dry matter.
Table 3
Effect of supplemental phytase on ileal digestibility coefﬁcients.
NC NC+Buttiauxella phytase NC+0.6 g P NC+1.2 g P NC+1.8 g P SEM P-value
345FTU/kg 690FTU/kg 1035FTU/kg 1380FTU/kg
Ileal CP Digestibility 0.823 0.810 0.819 0.817 0.817 0.805 0.815 0.813 0.0061 0.7593
Ileal OM Digestibility 0.673 0.666 0.667 0.670 0.669 0.663 0.677 0.668 0.0054 0.8141
Ileal Ash Digestibility 0.367c 0.398bc 0.419ab 0.425ab 0.418ab 0.420ab 0.438a 0.440a 0.0069 <.0001
Ileal Ca Digestibility 0.512c 0.565abc 0.592a 0.581ab 0.567abc 0.520bc 0.535abc 0.532abc 0.0126 0.0014
Ileal P Digestibility 0.498c 0.595b 0.657a 0.677a 0.701a 0.567b 0.586b 0.596b 0.0091 <.0001
Digestible P Intake, g/kg diet 2.79f 3.33e 3.68cd 3.79bc 3.93bc 3.38de 4.00b 4.41a 0.0633 <.0001
Digestible Ca Intake, g/kg diet 4.09b 4.52ab 4.74a 4.65ab 4.54ab 4.68ab 4.81a 4.79a 0.1089 0.0078a,b,cValues within rows with the same superscript are not signiﬁcantly different (P <0.05).
Tibia ashwas also signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by treatment. Each level ofMCP supplementation brought signiﬁcant improve-
ments compared to the negative control. Similarly, tibia ash in birds fed every dose of phytase was signiﬁcantly higher than
the negative control. Birds fed 1035 and 1380FTU/kg achieved tibia ash contents equivalent to birds fed the NC+1.8 g P diet.
The ileal digestibility coefﬁcients for crude protein (CP), organic matter (OM), ash, Ca and P are given in Table 3. CP and
OM were not signiﬁcantly affected by dietary treatment; there was a signiﬁcant effect on the digestibility of ash, with MCP
supplemented diets all different to the negative control, while there were no differences between supplementation levels.
Supplemental phytase at 345FTU/kg signiﬁcantly improved ash digestibility over the negative control and gave equivalence
to the MCP supplemented diets, with doses at 690FTU/kg and above increasing ash digestibility beyond that of the negative
control diet and equivalent to the MCP diets.
Therewas a signiﬁcant improvement in Ca digestibility above the negative control from690FTU/kg of phytase,whichwas
also numerically higher than the NC+1.8 g P diet. Supplementation of 345FTU/kg achieved numerically higher ileal Ca than
any of the NC+MCP treatments, although the differences were not statistically signiﬁcant. In terms of ileal P digestibility,
phytase supplementation in all instances signiﬁcantly increased compared to the negative control. 345 FTU/kg gave similar
responses to all of the NC+MCP treatments and doses of 690 FTU/kg and above gave signiﬁcantly higher levels of ileal P
digestibility than all NC+MCP diets. There was a signiﬁcant effect of supplementation of MCP at 0.6 g P versus the negative
control, but no further increases were observed when the level of MCP inclusion increased.
3.2. Optimum phytase dose
The equation of the regression curve (Fig. 1) ﬁtted to the phosphorus digestibility data was:
IlealPDigestability = 71.9 +
(
−22.15 ×
(
0.998FTU
))
When this was transformed through the equation steps given above, this dose response curve translates to an optimal dose
equation as follows:
Optimaldose =
ln
(
0.00160
0.0383×0.00417×56
)
ln (0.998)
Based on this equation, with a cost of $0.0016 per FTU and a DCP price of $660/MT, the optimum dose of the Buttiauxella
phytase for phosphorus liberation in turkeys based on this study was calculated to be 996FTU/kg (Fig. 2).AsTable4 shows, theoptimumdosealtersunderdifferentprice conditions. In ahighphytase and lowDCPcost scenario the
optimumdose falls to 762FTU/kg,while in a lowphytase and highDCP cost scenario the optimumdose reaches 1231FTU/kg.
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Fig. 2. Incremental marginal value in terms of P replacement from increasing phytase dose. The solid line shows the incremental value generated by each
subsequent unit of phytase added to the diet and the area under the curve is the total value captured at each dose. The dashed line shows the cost/FTU of
phytase and the intersection point indicates where the cost of 1 FTU/kg ($0.0016) of phytase is equal to the incremental value from that unit of phytase
and thus indicates the point at which proﬁt is maximised. The shaded area under the curve indicates the additional value captured by increasing the dose
from the traditional 500 FTU/kg to the marginal dose derived in this manner. The increase in value in this example amounts to 30% of the total value from
phytase.
Table 4
Effect of price variability on phytase optimum dose.
Phytase cost ($USD/FTU) Inorganic P Cost ($USD/g P) Optimal FTU/kg for value capture
0.0013 0.003340 996
0.004175 1125
0.005009 1231
0.0016 0.003340 867
0.004175 996
0.005009 1102
0.0019 0.003340 762
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. Discussion
Improvements in growth performance following phytase supplementation are well documented (Qian et al., 1996; Yi
t al., 1996). In this study turkeys receiving the lowest dose of phytase exhibited a 7% increase in BWG (P<0.05) and a 5%
ncrease in FI compared to theNCdiet, an improvement equivalent to theNC+1.2 g P diet.Maximum improvement in growth
as seen with 1035FTU/kg, where birds showed a 21% increase in BWG and 16% increase in FI compared to NC. This was
ot signiﬁcantly different to the NC+1.8 g P diet. This level of improvement is similar to that reported by previous turkey
tudies – Pirgozliev et al. (2011) reported a 10% increase in BWG at 250FTU/kg and Applegate et al. (2003) reported 6% and
.5% increases in BWG with 500FTU/kg of two commercial phytases. The lack of signiﬁcant response in FCR with phytase
upplementation is in linewith theﬁndings of Powell et al. (2011). The reported improvement in Ca availabilitywas expected
s phytase liberates Ca from the phytate-Ca complex (Sebastian et al., 1996); maximum improvement in calcium absorption
as achieved at 690FTU/kg, increasing absorption about 16% above the unsupplemented NC diet (59.2% vs 51.2%).
At a phytase cost of $0.0016/FTU and a DCP price of $660/tonne, the savings from DCP replacement at 500FTU/kg are
3.00/tonne of feed produced. Increasing the phytase dose to the optimal 996FTU/kg captures a further 30% proﬁt from
CP replacement, resulting in an overall saving of $4.26/tonne solely from inorganic P replacement. As Table 4 shows, the
ptimum dose of phytase varies with commodity and phytase prices by almost 470FTU/kg. This means that to ensure most
roﬁtable phytase use in terms of P replacement, producers need to adapt their dosing strategy based on the ability of the
hytase to liberate P and current inorganic P and phytase costs.
Economically there is less risk attached to ‘over-dosing’ phytase compared to under-dosing, where P replacement value
s not captured. Fig. 3 illustrates the effect on proﬁtability of dosing 200FTU/kg more or less than optimum. As can be seen,
verdosing by 200FTU/kg results in a loss of $0.26 proﬁt/tonne of feed, while underdosing results in a loss of $0.39/tonne.
This is useful whenwe take into account the practical assay variability of ±15%whichmeanswhen aiming for 500FTU/kg
nclusion, actual recovered activity in the feed may be as low as 425FTU/kg or as high as 575FTU/kg (±15%). As the dose
esponse to phytase is curvilinear at higher doses the variability in the recovered activity results in both less absolute and
ess relative variability of the total phytase response. At higher doses the incremental value of each FTU is reduced, also
educing variability in the value of the phosphorous released: there is less economic risk associated with using higher doses
f phytase compared to lower doses. For example, a negative 15% variation at 500FTU/kgwould lead to a loss of $0.19whilst
t a targeted dose of 1000FTU/kg, a 15% variability would only result in a $0.03 loss of proﬁt per tonne of feed. Therefore
294 A.L. Wealleans et al. / Animal Feed Science and Technology 216 (2016) 288–295Fig. 3. Economic effect of under and over dosing phytase. At a dose 20% below the optimal dose (797 vs. 996 FTU/kg) the area under the curve is reduced
by $0.39USD and 9% whereas at a dose 20% above the optimum dose (1195 vs 996FTU/kg) the area under the curve is reduced by only $0.26 USD and 6%.
using the law of diminishingmarginal utility, or themarginal decision rule, is a goodmethod not for determiningmaximum
phytase inclusion, but for setting a minimum level.
However, the physiological considerations of phytase dosing are markedly different from the economic drivers. Biologi-
cally, increasing the amount of phosphorus available for absorption is only valuable if it is contributing to the requirement
of the bird: if phytase liberates an excess of available P above the birds’ requirements, the assumption is that it is no longer
of value to the bird, and therefore would be a constraining factor rather than phytase price when determining the optimum
dose. Although not the case in this example, this may be important when calculating the optimum dose in older birds where
the P requirement is less particularly in diets where inorganic P sources are not required due to high levels of digestible
organic P.
It is important when applying this method to the calculation of optimum phytase dose that the dataset from which
the values are calculated encompasses a broad dose range of the phytase because the dose response curve is not linear. In
studies with a too narrow dose range the model will only capture the linear part of the response, and will continue to add
supplemental units well beyond the biological limit of the system. For example, in the comparison of three phytases by
Guggenbuhl et al. (2012), the limited dose range means that the improvements in P digestibility following supplementation
of all three phytases do not plateau. As no clear plateau is reached, such data is insufﬁcient for use in calculating the optimum
dose as described in this paper.
One limitation of using themarginal decision rule to calculate optimumphytase inclusion level is that it does not capture
the value of the extra-phosphoric beneﬁts of phytase inclusion, such as improvements in crude protein and amino acid
digestibility (Amerah et al., 2014; Kong and Adeola, 2011; Rutherfurd et al., 2012), energy digestibility (Lei et al., 2011;
Ravindran et al., 2000) and the mitigation of the anti-nutritional effects of phytate (Walk et al., 2013). However, using this
method to calculate phytase inclusion level ensures that the cost of the phytase is recovered from the removal of inorganic
phosphorus sources from the diet. The same methodology can be applied not just to inorganic phosphorous but to any
biological effects that translates into a quantiﬁable performance beneﬁt.
In conclusion, the law of diminishing marginal utility is a suitable method to determine the minimum dose of phytase
to be included in a diet. Although the method as outlined here does not estimate increases in performance parameters, it
enables an economic justiﬁcation for the phytase dose chosen, based upon the speciﬁc ability of the phytase to liberate
organic phosphorus from phytate under given conditions.
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